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May, 1918, after which date the said executor -will
proceed to distribute the said estate, having regard
•only ito the claims of which he shall then have had
notice.—Dated the 24th day of April, 1918.

S. 0. SAMUELS, 90, Hamilton-re;::!, Longsight,
<J'7 Manchester, Solicitor for the said Executor.

Re JOHN ROGERS, Deceased.
Pursuant to th« Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,

cap. 35, intituled " An Act to furltiher amend the
Law of Property and1 to relieve Trustees."

NOTICE is hereby given, that aM. creditors and
other persons havdng any cl;u iis or demands

against the estate of John Rogers, late of 4, Tenoiyison-
stireet, in the <ciity of Nottingham, Gentleman, deceased
•(who died on the 16th 'day of August, 1,917, and whose
will was proved, in the Nottingham District Probate
Registry of His Majesty's High Court of Justice^ on
the 12th d'ay of October, 1017, by Alvery Shaw
Dodteley and John Wilfrid Rogers;, • the executors
thereon named), ar,e hereby required to send the par-
'ticulars, in writing, .oif their .claims or demand® to J. T.
Masser and Co., the .undersigned, the SoOlicitoir® for the
said Alvery Shaw Dodsley and John. Wilfrid Rogers,
on or before the 24Jth day of May, 19H8, after which
•date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said' deceased amongst the persons
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims and
dieinaindB of which they shaM then have had notice;
amd they -will not be liable for the assets' of the said
•deceased1, or any piart thereof, so 'distributed, to any
person or persons of whose claims and demands they
-shall not th«n have haid notice.—Dated .this 24th day
•of April, 1918.

J. T. MASISER and CO.,, 4, St. Peter's Ohurch-
wal«k, Nottingham, Solicitors for the said Exeou-

«o tors.

Re PETER, MAOGREGOR, Deceased.
.Piursuarit to. the 'Law of Property Amendment Act,

1859.

N CNT1GE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

•against the estate of Peter Macgregor, late of Oswald-
kirk, near Malton, in the county of York, 'but formerly

>of Afl'bert House, Loofcwood, Huddersfield, in .the said
county, M.D., F.R.C.S. (who died on the 15th day of
November, 1917, and -whose will was proved in the
Principal Probate Registry, on the 4th day of April,
1918, by 'Sarah Florance Macgregor, the Widow of the
.said deceased, Francis 'Cunningham Macaskie and John
Edward iGrowther, the executors therein named), are
required to send particulars, in writing, of their claims
or demands to ms, the undersigned, the Solicitors for
•the said executors, on or before the 8th day of June,
1918, after which date the said executors will proceed
to distribute the assets of the deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the
•claims of "which they shall then have had notice; and
they will not be liable for the assets of the said
deceased, or any" part thereof, so distributed, -to any
person or persons of iwhose claims or demands they
•shall not them have had notice.—Dated this 23rd day of
April, 1918.

RAMSBEN, SYKjES and RlAMSDEN, 'Station
Street-buildings, Huddersfiie'ld, iSolioitors for the

*43 Executors.

[Re EMILY BRIGHT, Deceased.
TPuTSinant to the Statute 22 and 23 Vdot., cap. 35,

intituled "An Act to further amend the Law of
Property and to relieve Trustees."

N OfflGE is hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons having any claims or demands

against the estate of Emily Bright, late of Kno>wle
Lodge, Lans?ton, in the county of Kent, Spinster,

•deceased ('whip' died on the 14th day of February, 1018,
and whose will was proved in fhe Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High 'Court of
-Justice, on the 13th day of April, 1918, by Frederick
Jasper Weston, the sole executor therein named), are
hereby required to send 'particulars, in writing, of their
claims and demands to us, the 'undersigned, the
'Solicitors for the said executor, on or before the 1'Oth
day of June, 1918. after which date the said executor
•will proceed1 to distribute the assets of the said

-deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto, having

regard only to the claims and demands, of which he
shall then have had notice; and he will not be liable
for itthe assets of the said deceased, or any part thereof,
so distributed, to any person or persons of whose claim
or demand he shall not have then had notice.—Dated
this 24th day of April, 1918.

OHGEALE and iSON, 3, The Priory, Church-road,
Tun-bridge Wells, Solicitors for the said

143 Executor.

Re GEO-RGE SPENCER, Deceased.
Pursuant to Statute 22 and 23 Victoria, chapter 35.

A LL persons -having claims against the above named
George Spencer, of 7, Wellington House, High-

street, Sfc. John's Wood, in the county of Middlesex,
'formerly of 31, Hanover Gate-mansions, Regent's Park,
ia the said county, Lieutenant 20th Battalion London
Rifles (who died on the Qbh day of December, 1917, and
whose will was proved in the Principal Probate
Registry, on the 20th day of April, 1918, by Enid Amy
Spencer, the sole executrix), are hereby required to
send particulars thereof to the undersigned, as Solicitors
for the executrix of the deceased, on or before the 1st
day of June, 1918. after which date the said executrix
\vill proceed to administer the estate, having regard
only to the claims of which she shall have received
notice.—Dated this 23rd day of April, 1918.

EVELYN JONES and CO., 7, Laurence Pountriey
14-1 Hill, London, E.C.

N OTICE is 'hereby given, that all creditors and
other persons' 'having any claims or demands

against the estate of CHARLOTTE THOMAS, late of
92, Lewisiham Hdgh-roiad, New Cross, S.E., Spinster,
deceased {who died on the 29fch January, 1918, and
whose will was proved (by Arithiur Horace Stevens;, of
6, Dermody-'gardiens', Lewisham, S.E., the executor
therein named, on (the 8th April, 1918, in the Principal
Probate .Registry of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice), are hereby required to send in particulars of
itheir claims and demands to the undersigned, the
Solicitors for the saiid executor, on or before the 31st
d'ay of May, 1918. <i.t the undermentioned address,
aifiber which 'date the said executor wiE proceed to dis-
tribute .the assets of tihe deceased among the persons
entitled .thereto, having regard only to the claims of
which the aaid executor shall then have had .notice;
and that he will not be liable for the assets, or any
part thereof, or distribute /to any personi of whose debt
or claim he shall not then have had notice.—Dated this
23rd day of April, 1618.

OLDFIELDS, 13, WaOlbrook, E.C. 4, Solicitors for
134 the Executor.

Re STEPHANIE ELIZABETH OOPPINGER,

N OTICE is herelby given, that all persons having
any claims or demands against the estate of

Stephanie Elizaibetth Coppiniger, late of Tinltagel, 2,
Meyri'ckHroiad;, Bournemouith, in the county of Hants,
Spinster, deceased ,fwh(o died on- the iBibh d'ay of
August. ,1917, and whose will was proved in the Prin-
cipal Registry of Ithe Probate Division of Bis
Majesty's High Court of Justice, on the 8th dlay of
October, 1917. by OoJionel Thomas Stephen Coppinger,
of 168, Worple-road, Wimbledon, Surrey,, the sur-
viving executor therein' named), are required to send
•the parifciculiars, in writing, of their claims or demands
to us, the und'ersfi.gned, on or before the 31st day of
May. 1918, after wlhich date the said executor will
distribute the assets of the said• deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto,, having regardl only to the
.claims of which he shall then have had notice.—Dated
thlis 23rd day of April, ,1018.

W. F. WARD and SON, 10, 'Norfolk-street,.
140 Strand, Solicitors for the said T. S. Coppinger.

The Rev. CHARLES CREA.GHE COLLINS,
Deceased.

.'Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap. 35.

NOTICE is hereby given,, that all persons, having .
any claims against the es'bate of the Rev. Charles

Creaiglhe Collins, formerly of Noritlhend, Gl'oucester-
road. Teddinigton, in the county of Middlesex, Clerk
in Holy Orders', deceased (who .died on the 30th


